W. H. had considered that these articles on Medical Jurisprudence might without impropriety be anonymous; but several persons whose judgment he respects, have expressed the opposite opinion; for, it has been remarked, though there is nothing in a name, yet when readers have on examination found the statements made to be correct, and the references to the opinions of others accurate, they will afterwards rely with confidence on what is advanced, provided they perceive the identity of the author. The method of them, however, shall not be altered;---there will be the same care taken that has been done, to support the most important opinions, when it is possible, by the most estimable authorities, especially with respect to physiological facts. The judicious reader will distinguish this conduct from pedantry, as well as from the practice of citing the names of authors and the titles of their books, without knowing any thing of their contents, from Plouquet\'s digest and the like catalogues. The chapter and page of every cited author (except occasionally, in a few instances, where it has by accident been omitted in the writer\'s collected notes) shall be precisely stated, that those who desire to examine their accuracy may do it without trouble, or readily refer to them for further information. These articles will be merely selections (as comprehensive as the limits of the Journal will permit) from very copious notes the writer has long been collecting for an extensive work on Medical Jurisprudence, Medical Police, &c.; and, therefore, should any reader think any points are not treated with sufficient detail, or desire future information on them, the error shall be corrected, and such information either publicly or privately supplied. The readers of the Medical and Physical Journal are also assured that, though the work above alluded to may be published before these articles extend to every subject, the promise made to continue them in the manner indicated shall not be broken.
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